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Bitreen the dark and dayllaht
When%'be nlgbt là bogluning te lower,

Com« a pause in the day's occupations
That la knowu as the ChUdrouis heur.

1I hear In the chamber above me
Tii. patter of ultile fect,

?ii.sound of the door that là opened,
Azad vokcea noft and mweet.

Froua my study 1 @e in tb. lampligbt,
Descènding te broad half stair,

Grave Alice and Iaughing Allegra,
And Edth wlth golden bair.

A *Iper and then a silence;
Yât 1 know by their merry eyes,

They are plotUing and planning tugether
To tako mie J>1 surpriàe.

A aadden rush from the stalrway,
A sudden raid frem the hall!I

81 tbe4bree doors lort ungiaardd
!l.y enter nay castie waU I

VSy climb np loto my terret,
Cirer the arnis and back of my ehair;

-If 1 try to escape. tbey surround me i
They seecua -b. evçrywher.

They almost devoir tue witb kissc,
Tlieir arma about me entwlne,

-TuiR 1 Lbink of the Sisbop of lugen
la bis Mouse-Tower on the Ithiaie!

D~o you tblnk, 0 blae.eyed banditti,
Because you have scaed thae wal,

*SacI, an old moustache as 1 amn
48a mot a matchý for 700 au 1

1 bavie yos fait- In my fortresa,
And will not you diepart,

But put yon dowannthe dongeons
la the round tovre of my hurt.

And thore wil! 1 keep y00 forever,
Yos, forever and a day,

Till the val!. chai! crumble to, roa,
And motalder in dust awvay!

ADJUSTMENTS 0F NATURE.

XI liu beeu remat-ked by several authors
that everything is miade to asiswer some
useful and, and Dr. Palcy bas net only
ahowo ibis, but bas also shown that every-
tlaing carnies witb it prima fadca cvi-
dence of design and of the existence of a
designer. He beautifially illustratea this
by the comparison drawn betwcen the
wratoh and the atone. The first instance
we notice in thle adjustmcnts of .nature is
in tihe simple substance, Water. Vibat
doca man more need thant water! 1 R
alto needs it in large quantities, flot only
to queccl bis thirst and moiste.. his par.
ching tangue, but als o (r tic purpose of
irrigation and the purification of the vi-
tiated air; and for ibis great want.we
fin& a -corrcaponding supply. Three-
fourth8 of the surface of thc carth isl
cvcred wita water, sud tbis by experi.
onc we find te bc nioue tee muncb. The
rain formed frout the evaporation of this
vast expanse of vater, cot no baneful
influence tapon t-ho soil eithcr by its cx-
trente lacis of plenty-thcre is a j ust pro-
portion. We alto nced a large amount of
water for eooling the w.armer an~d wsrming
thse "olr portions. ofthe carth, ms weli
as for aiding in kceping Uie -tir in motion.
But ho, dose it corne that tliers liai
the rlght quantity ? It i an adjustineiri
of nature; à design of the great Creator.

Science btas proved tisai water in composed
of two Clementi, (oxygen and hydrgema,)
which, if anixcd iu the righi proportions,
fires inatantly with a terrifie explosion.-
Xow how coines i that water happons to
b. juat whai it la, an extinguisher of firc1
instead of s frightful combustible wlîiclî,
t'rona its quantity and generai diffusionu,
would envclop Uic globe in a blazeo iii tie
twinkling of an cyc. Thiis is certaiuly
an adjostment of nature, nlot only for theo
comfort of man, but aise for the pcrpetua-
tion of his specice. À handsoine adap-
tation of aneans te ends la acon in the
bonea of animais. llow nicely arc ail
thse boues, formed sud placed for the
utotions they are intending te) make. The
thig ansd shoulder points are of the baill
and soket order, while ut thse knee and
elbow the hingo joint as plaecd. Now how
would it answer te have the kil! andl
soeket joint ai thse kne whesre a miotion'
in but one place la needed, and the hinge
joint at Uic thigh, wbere motions in every

drcinare rcquired ? The Athelat
il i!you ibat the boucs werc made,

and Uic motions an cifect of th ir pecu-
liar construction; but we hold that the
motions wcre adapted ta UIL performance
of labor and «xCroise, aud that Uic m,-
tiens vere Uic camse andi not thse cffet 4f
this arrangemento-f thc boucs, and that
ini their arrangements there vras a design,
viz: the performance of labor. The
bones of animaIs are s0 vell adapted ta
the uses and habits of the animal, that,
Cuvier, the great zoologist and n-aturalist,
could, by isanding him the bonc of au
animal, tell ita pecoliarities, ils forai and
aise, visetber it lve in thei water or ont,
wbetber i vas a flashs or vegetable cousu-
muing animal. Professr Agsais pruje0-
ted an animal front a couple of boues,
answering excactly te an animal fuund in
the rock, wbichbLad lain there fbr per,
bapa agos before thse creation of mati.

Another instancein thse adjustmcent of
nature la in tise amount of fuel! cvery-
where laid up, bots upon thc surface aud
in the bowels of the curtis. Wlaenfuel
cannot be obtained upon the surface, wej
find a full compensation in coal, whicb
bas beeu laid up for ages pat, or since
that tinte when Uiecearth was so verdaut'
as te produce anaterial for Uic iuexhausti-
bIc cent beda, known by geologitt as Uic
carboniferous pcriod. Now if this were)
ene of the spote of chance, bow, I aak,
doca i coame tisat thse mass of or timber
i8 Uic fir, thc hickory andi tlae statcly osis,
instead of thc bitter sawkin- willow, the
branible or the aspenu-.sometsing that
coulti nct serve Uic uses.of men. Or wlay
was net the coai half pisospisorus, or momne
other cqualy combutible naterial instead
of what it la-a tJaing suitei to tise vanta
cf mati for which ii was deaigueti. Mati
wants boat for thc production of.wbicb
a must have fuel, aud thia lias beau fro-

videct for by the groai Creator, wbo bau
given lau Uic oais, thse cedar atad coul,
insteati of t-be stunted smoking, u.-ees
wiilow, or tise fiashing phosphorus. A
man must bc blind te reason, aud a cld
of superstition and %iotry, if hie cannot
Sec au Cvidence of desiu the Uiworks of
nature aroiand bina. Rave -w. indeeti
becomne no blunt in perception tisai -wo
musi, liko thea poctic andi phi!opli
Shelley, viso, in one cf bis beoit poeuid,
exclairnu,',Ther n o a su

Ivc mighi mita anotiser hostao in ibe
adjuatînctits of nature, in the comparative
abondance cf Uic metaia. Wc find iron
of Uic moet îatility, aud for titis very
cause we fin t he iiobt abundant.-
(Jolt, diti it cuver the. att, would
tiîither nialze thc ploufflahare nor the
spad*, tiot tu mentLion the, piston roti for
thp steani engluie, the ralroati track or the.
ponderous cannon. Iron is siaitab!e fur
ail tho purposca of inachimîery, xvhoeas
gol is laott, not oniy fronti i tecarekty, but
t'-oui itâ nature. Ilf chance Ji-ad hati t-he
adjustmomats cf mitune, tc vac-y .m="o
doubt -tabether sIte wouldtiil have-subai-.
tuteti golti or nomo other sofi material
insteiti of the rigid iron. Thse Crator
huas alto endowect it wita a nunaber (if
propertice together, tahicis no othier matai
posesses, viz: ductility, xnallcabiîity,
rigl tîy, tenacit sud aaonfusibility, to si
great dere. on is the mont usetul and
therclore the mots abuudaut. Grass ifi
plecy, because it foras the principal focod
of animals. Wc finti that everytising la
abondant in proportion as it ha neuedd;
we may apparently find some exceptions,
but a due knoivledge wiii prove the riais.

iemight, indeoti, foliow up the adjus-.
ments cf nature froua oue tbiug tu an-
et-bar, ad-in,4nitum, and ln everytii<
vo would se laid gpofl iu chacetro
light, clear manifestations. of a& Su4pseme

AÇ BEAUTIEUL PICTURE.

A MOTEZI teachiug lier chilti te pmr,
ha an object ai once thc moat sublime and
tender tisat the imnagnation cati wcceve.
Elevateti above eartiIy things, se seem
like oue cf tisn guardian « angela, t-be
coippanions cf cur'e antbly phlgsimag,
ilarougis xhosa minintations we are incit-
ed te good andi restraincti 1roin cvii. The.
image of the mother becomes associst"
lu bis mimd vits Uic invocation ahe
taught bina te bis 'Father vho àa in besv-
en.' Vihen Uic seductiona of the voriti
asszi! Mis yc>uthful mimd, t-bat weli r.
membereti prayer te lài &'Father who in
lu iseaven,' will streugthcn hlm t-c resia
evil. Whon u ier ycars hoe minglé.
vuh anukinti, suncouaters frauti un.
der the mask of isoncuty,.whcn lio au
confiding goodnesa beta-ayéd, -gnret
ridiculed as wealinesa, unbiduà aaad
sud Uic coolucas of intwe-sted £riedahp,
lac may indeeti be tcmptad to-despias bis
felleta men ; but hie will remeauber Ie
'Fatser who la in heaven.'

Sisoulti ho, oua - the contmsy, ababdo.-
bumiscîf te the world, sud al.w thse s ud
of seWlcve t-o *pln ip aud A~fonisa hn
bis licart, heo -va , notwmtbataiag
semetimes heur a warning voice . in the
deptha cf bis soul, sevencly .tender as
Uiosc maternaI .!il» viica inst-raeted bisa
te bis "~sic Rtbe ho la heaven." Biab
vises the triala.oflife are oeer, andi ha
naay bc extendeti on ibe-beti of doaga,
witb. nt, etiser consolation but. the peaso
of au approu4ng conscience, ho vili renaît
thc scees cf bis infawcy, the image ôm<
lais mother, nd -with tnauquil confidence
vili resign Ia seul tc Hlm, who dieti t
b. migist live-.-the Bedeemer of Mth.
torld.-&kces


